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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

WednesdaY and 2 0.03.2024
Day and Date

MA N0. 100/2024 in CR/593412022 Case

titled as Renu Jain VS Regional

Construction Private Limited

Complaint No.

Renu lainComplainant

Shri Harsh lain AdvocateRepresented through

Respondent

Shri Himanshu Singh AdvocateRespondent RePresented

Rect. applicationLast date ofhearing

Naresh Kumari and HR MehtaProceeding Recorded bY

Rfsd arts
New PWD Rest Hous€, Civil Lines, Gurugram, Harvana

Regional Construction Private Limited

Proceedings'cum-order

The above-mentioned matter was a part of bunch matters wtri.ctr y1.ne31!

".a Ji*or"a of vide order dated i3'tz'zozs wherein' the Authority has

"'"Jint amount received by it from the
directed the respondent to rel
;il;il;;(ffi ,.."r.t"r rpc, if anv' as the same-w-as^wai-ved off bv the

;ft[: ,;;;;i;;-;";; no.PF'27Aiz7oo dated 0802'2016 Further' the

;".;;il;;l was directed to charge actual charges paid to the concerned

;;;;;;;;. i;;;ii," co,nptuin"ntit) on pro-rata basis on account of electric

connection charges, sewerage conneition and water connection charges' etc

a#rtffirp*?r,; area of tle plot in question viz-e-viz the area of the proiect'

The respondent has filed an application--for rectification 
-of 

order dated

ii^^iz-.io'zi t,"i.g that the policyw'r't the IDC has been turther amended vide

."*" ." pr-ize7 3429 d;ted i4.ol'2018, wherein it has been clarified that:

i, All fees & chorges viz licence fee, scrutiny fee'-conversion charges' EDC

*iocsnailberecoveredattherateofTSokoftherespectiverotes
appticabte for residential plotted colony in respective Development

il
-l
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the huge amount of cost while providing the electricity to the proiect and the

same has been proportionally charged from the allottees and thus requests for
allowing it to recover proportional electrification charges from the customers.

The authority observes that section 39 deals wilh the recdrtca on of orders

which empowers the authority to make rectification within a period of 2 years

Iiom the date of order made under this Act. Under the above provision, the

authority may rectiry any mistake apparent from the record and make such

amendment, if the mistake is brought to its notice by the parties. However,

rectillcation cannot be allowed in two cases, frsdy, orders against which

appeal has been prefefied, secondly, to amend substantive part ofthe order.

The relevalt portion ofsaid section is reproduced below.

Section 39: Rectiftcatlon ol ordets
"The Authority may, at any time within a period of two yeors from the date of
the order made under this AcE with o view to rectilying ony mistoke opporent

from the record, amend any order possed by iE and sholl make such

omendment"ifthe nistake is brought to iLs notice by the porties:

Provided thot no such amendment sholl be mode in respect of any

order agoinst vthich on oppeol hos been pteferred under this Act:

Provlded larther thqt the AutiotiE shall not, while rectilying
any mistake opporent from record, dmend substantive part of its order
passed under the provbions oJ this Act'

The Authority observes that direction w.r.t. recovery of electricity connection

charges has already been granted to the respondent in para 30 of the order.

Moreover, as far as rectification with respect to IDC is concerned, the same is

allowed being factual error.

This order shall be read as part and parcel ofthe final order dated 13.12.2023.

Rectification application stands disposed oi File be consigned to registry'
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